
Malcolm Sproull moved from a corporate sales
and marketing background into the nonprofit
sector in 2002. Since then, he has provided

fundraising and marketing assistance for
numerous nonprofits. Malcolm is an elder and
lay preacher in the Papakura East Parish and

lives with his wife on a 10-acre lifestyle block in
the Hunua Ranges.

Malcolm Sproull

Pascal was a full-time senior lecturer and
researcher at Unitec Institute of Technology,
Auckland in TESOL Teacher Education and

training migrants in English language and cross-
cultural skills (1991- 2017). He now works as a
Property Manager. He attends the Mt Albert

Presbyterian church.

Pascal Brown

Reverend Ivan Martinez is the minister of
Somervell Memorial Presbyterian Church, a
congregation in Remuera. Prior to joining to
Somervell, Reverend Martinez lived in Tokyo,

Japan on the pastoral staff team of Tokyo Union
Church. Prior to that, he led a student outreach
at the University of Otago called Student Soul.

Originally from the United States, he has
worked in education across the public/private
sector, is a trained social worker and a former

high school teacher.

Rev Ivan Martinez

Anne works as the Community Relations
Manager for Presbyterian Support Northern.

She is responsible for working at the grassroots
level to help communities and local

Presbyterian churches engage with their local
neighbourhoods in different ways. The latest

project ‘Communities Feeding Communities’ is
looking at food security to ensure that children

and families have access to affordable,
nourishing food. Anne is an avid gardener and

cook
 

Anne Overton

Mission Fund Committee

Cunny Atchison holds the position in Presbytery
of Convenor, Property & Finance Workgroup.

He is also an associate member of Council and
a member of the Mission Fund Committee.

Cunny Atchison

Joanne is an Aucklander, and graduated from
Auckland University in German and History. She

has a background in teaching - in state and
private schools, and in her own education
business. She worships at Greyfriars Eden

Epsom Presbyterian where she has served as a
member of the Property and Finance Teams
since 2015, and with the ‘Groovy Grannies’ in

running the ‘mainly music’ outreach. She values
being a member of the Mission Pathways team,
in its support for parish mission initiatives and

growth.
 

Joanne Bremner

John was born in England, spent much of his life
in South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe, with the
past 20 years in NZ. He and his wife have three

married sons and two granddaughters – all
overseas. John’s professional background is in
Human Resources and Employment relations.

He worships at Mairangi and Castor Bays
Presbyterian and is co-convenor of the Coastal
Region of Northern Presbytery, Convenor of the

Mission fund, a member of Property and
Finance Committee, and a Council Member. 

 

Convenor 
John Shadbolt



Mission Fund Committee Associate Members

Neil is an Accountant who trained as a chemical
engineer. He initially worked for a

pharmaceutical company and studied part time
for a BCom. He has been Accounting Manager

for multinational engineering and chemical
companies. His last job before retirement was

Commercial Manager for Manukau Water.
 

Neil Raines

After 18 years as a social worker in Australia
established an intensive adult rehabilitation
hospital for Auckland DHB. Four years later

became Manager of the Northern Region for
the Disability Directorate, Ministry of Health.

From 2006 to mid-2017 he was Chief Executive
of Presbyterian Support Northern. Rod

commenced the EO role in August 2017 (30
hrs/week).

Rod Watts

Emma has been employed as the
Congregational Review Coordinator for the

Northern Presbytery for the last 18 months. As
of June 2021 her role will be combined with that

of Mission Enabler .
 

She continues to have oversight as called
minister to the Glenfield Presbyterian Church.

 

Rev Dr Emma Keown


